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Veterans’ rock Mission: 

Rock solid support for, veterans and active duty in need, and their families,  

We will help to lessen the burden of mental injury and fight to overpower veteran suicide,  

They fought for our freedom; now we must help them live free of everyday burdens in small, but impactful ways. 
  

SERVING veterans and active duty, their families and service animals 

 all branches, all reserves, air and army guard 

                      Clothing and personal care needs: 
 

Clothing: Lg, short sleeve, color t-shirts with pocket if possible  

                 Lg boxer briefs, no white please 

Personal care: sun screen, sm. tubes of cortisone cream           

                        Food Pantry needs: 

Boxed:   
 

Canned: Spam, Vienna sausage  
 

Misc: pancake syrup, pancake mix, instant potatoes  
 
Meat: Thanks to our generous community, we have plenty of beef and wild game. Thank you so 
much! 

        Household and miscellaneous items needed:             
 

When veterans get housing they need small apartment size furniture:  
kitchen tables and chairs, love seats, small dressers, recliners,  
coffee tables, end tables, night stands   

   

Just in general: toasters, microwaves, coffee pots, coffee filters, 
dryer sheets, sm bottles floor cleaner (Pine Sol), paper towel                          

     
        We always need furniture.  

                                                                               
           Each month, we give 3-4 veterans furniture for their new apartments.    

Veterans’ Rock received a grant 
from Kiwanis to send veterans’ kids 

to the City of Cheyenne’s  
Outdoor Adventure Program. 

Thank you Kiwanis! 

 

Veterans Rock  has helped 435 veterans 

since opening in July of 2020.  

Veterans Rock needs: 

lint rollers or lint brush, sturdy hangers 

 

Happy Father’s 
Day!  

June 18 



Veterans’ rock  

Thrift Store 
 

Open to the public 
 

Tuesday-Friday, 10am to 4pm & Saturdays, 10am-2pm.  
 

   Sales from our thrift store help pay the rent and  
  utilities so we are able to keep the doors open to help  

              struggling veterans and their families.   
 

Everything in the thrift store has been donated by  

people who care about our veterans. Because of 
your generous donations, we are able to offer,  

for free, to our veterans and their families things 

they cannot afford right now.  

Great prices and new 

items come in every day!  

Check us out; come find a 
treasure. Ask for a tour.  

All proceeds go to  

veterans in need and  

their families.  

 Thank you  
 to all who donate to  

our Veterans every day!  
We could not give them what they need  

without YOU!  
 

Veterans need advocates to help them with 

a variety of things: obtain DD-214s, state IDs, help 

with VA benefits, and help applying for SSDI.   

You can use our computers, files, phones,  

office supplies, and our copy/scanning  

machines. Let us know if you have a couple 

hours a month to help tackle some of these  

challenges that keep some of our veterans from 

being self sufficient and financially independent. 

Give us a call if you would  

be willing to assist.    

P cart 

$50.00 

Veterans’ Rock has raffle tickets for sale for the 
Cars, Cigars, & Guitars Under the Stars  

Motorsport Raffle for a  
NEW 2022 ZFORCE 950 H.O. SPORT.  

Valued at $15,500.  
$25.00 ea. or 5/$100.  

Drawing held the night of the event,  
Saturday, August 19—see flyer next page. 

Veterans’ rock will NOT be  

hosting our  
Veterans’ Stand Down  

this year.  
 
 

The VA hospital will be hosting a  
Resource Fair/Stand Down;  

VR will have a table there at the VA’s 
event to let veterans know 

 

 Veterans’ Rock is here for them at  
605 S. Greeley Hwy.  
Tue-Fri, 10am-4pm &  

Sat, 10am-2pm or by appt. 

Veterans’ rock 

needs to catch a 

thief who was  caught 

on camera stealing 

from veterans! This  

female entered our 

thrift store at 4:26pm, 

Tuesday, June 6 and 

stole an arm full of 

clothing and other 

items. Please, if you 

know who this thief is, 

turn her in!  

Call 307-514-0035 or 

the sheriffs dept. at   

         307-633-4700. 

Stealing from veterans 

is shameful!  

Thief alert !! 

 

 

 

 

   

A POWERFUL, STATEWIDE 24-HOUR  

ONLINE FUNDRAISING EVENT THAT IS DESIGNED TO BRING  

THE STATE TOGETHER AS ONE COMMUNITY TO RAISE  

MONEY AND AWARENESS FOR WYOMING’S  

NONPROFITS INCLUDING VETERANS’ ROCK. 

HELP Veterans’ ROCK 

July 12, 2023 
For more information, go to WyoGives.org 

 



 

 

WyoGives,  
an initiative of the Wyoming Nonprofit Network,  

is a statewide, 24-hour online fundraising event that is designed to bring the 
state together as one community to raise money and awareness for  

Wyoming’s nonprofits.  
 

The 4th annual WyoGives will take place Wednesday, July 12, 2023,  

with over 280 organizations participating. From WyoGives website platform, 
you can easily search and donate to nonprofits including  

Veterans’ rock.  

Your donation may be matched by a partner the nonprofit has recruited or by 
our matching and challenge partners according to their parameters.  

 

Be sure to donate on July 12th (anytime in that 24-hour period) and  

support Veterans’ rock  

and watch the ticker count the donations coming in! 



 


